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J WANTED
Female Help J'

GIRL for housework; no washing, GOG

3rd SL

COMPETENT, reliable woman for
tousework; good cook; good wages;
family of two. Inq. 236-- Jefferson.

GIRL wanted for general housework.
"

APPU' 520 27th St.

JIM'S GROCETERIA, at 183 24th SL
cells groceries In small quantities at

, wholesale prices.

u'OMAN for kitchen work at Virginia.

J GIRL or middle-age- d woman for gen-j-

eral housework. 330 23rd St.
tAl

OLSON FLUFF RUGS, made fr.om old
carpets, clothes, etc. 371 22nd. Tel.

1 J390-J- .

I EXPERIENCED stenographer for law
1 office, State experience anxl salary
' wanted. Address Box X, care Stan- -

!ard.

Male Help j
ELEVATOR hoy. Reed hotel.

WANTED at once Experienced vehic-

le woodworkers. Reply to Box 888,
Ogden, Utah.

' LABORERS wanted Thursday morni-
ng. Ogden Wholesale Drug.

INSURANCE, real estate and subscrlp- -

Hon can make bigger money as stock
salesman. Training in this line given
free. Box S, Standard.
WANTED, young man as elevator
frator. Apply Standard Office, Box 4.

f. 5.

y YOUNG man to do porter work morn-log- s.

Wolfer Cloak and Suit Co.

LINEN checker at U. P. Commissary
Laundry.

z

'
TRUSTWORTHY boy may earn his
tuition through college. Apply Smith-ronla- n

Business College. Phone 2867.

1

9 COAL MINERS
' UNION CAMP STEADY WORK

HIGH WAGES
) $5.00 to $8.00 Per Day

Apply Lion Coal Company.
Offices at Rock Springs, Wyoming,

Ogden, Utah.

WANTED, five men of good character
to incorporate and invest $250.00 to
establish a factory here. Life-tim- e

paying business. For interview answer
Box 222, care Standard.

j WANTED j:.

Situations . J
j HOUSEKEEPING for small family or

vidower; middle aged widow. 2563
,g Grant. Phone 258.

I YOUNG man, strictly sober, no sinok- -

I w, 6 years experience general garage
1 vork and chauffeur. Box O. Standard.
j

WALLPAPER furnished and hung.
MUler, Phono 1130.

WIDOW wishes housekeeping for wld- -

Wer. References given. Address B,
ttro Standard. 331-lm- o

5 LACE curtains laundered; work guar--j

, mteed. Phone 1157-J- .
"

i

; P FORWENT j

VERY desirable desk room in newly
iiralshed offices. Ground floor. 2516

d
' Wash. Ave.

u ;
BUILDING suitable for paint shop.

2566 Washington.

, ' STORAGE on track. Phono 2524-W- .

9
VERY desirable office; centrally lo-- I

fted. Inquire J. A. Hoglo & Co.,

.glgHudBon. Phone 322.

I FOR RENT

AitD and room, 729 25lh Street.
fr

'
ea ;

'

5J
'; jUSliNESS "1:

ML.,,.pppQRTUNrnES J;
2 ' &0 you know that you can save from
27 : j to 20 per cent on groceries? by

' lading at Jim's Groceteria, 183 24th
fl5

V Why? Because wo do not have
r clerks, delivery boys or book--n- i'

tEPera to pay. You save tho dlffer- -

P" orrS5t
FURNISHED apartments. 231 27th St.

THREE modern furnished housekeep-in- g

rooms, 468 22nd St.
FOUR rooms, modem. Rear 315 27th

ONE sleeping room, modern, in privatehome, preferably two ladies. Phoneau- -

crW0urn- - roma for light housekeep-ing- ,
261 21st St.

THREE rooms, modern, close in.Purdy, 2379 Hudson. Phone 485.

FIVE rooms for light housekeeping,
-- 63 23rd SL

FIVE-ROO- apartment. 523 25th SL

TWO rooms for light housekeeping,
water, pantry, closet; ?9 per month.
2137 Grant
FIVE-roo- house, ?22.60 mo. or un-
furnished, $20 mo. 2758 Lincoln.

FOX Apt 1st floor, bath, lights,
gas and coal range, hot and cold wa-
ter, 447 21st St.

TWO housekeeping roms, close in,
modern, gas. 449 26th St.

ROOMS. 2220 Lincoln.

TWO modern housekeeping rooms
with gas. 336 21st SL

ROOMS for housekeeping, 427 24th St.

TWO nice large housekeeping rooms;
also barn. 2550 Orchard.

STRICTLY modern apartments, Tho
Pearl, 27th and Grant. Phono 2981--J.

APAItTMENT by Juno 1; party must
know very soon. 2751 Washington.
Phono 1104 or 606.

NICE cool sleeping room, 2062 Wash.

HOUSEKEEPING room, 2353 Monroo
Ave.

TWO furn. front rooms for house-
keeping. $10. Wedell, 2468 Wash.
Phono 22-2-

THKuiE furn. rooms for housekeep-
ing, $12. Wedell, 2468 Wash. Phone
22-2-

'
.

SLEEPING rooms, running water, gas
plate. 2526 Adams. 3 6 tf

HOUSEKEEPING Apis., 2203 Wash.

TWO furnished rooms for housekoop
ing, $12 mo. Phono 1012-J- .

HOUSES and flats. 2634 Grant.

SLEEPING rooms, Colonial Apts. 362
24th Street
FURN. Hs'kpg. rooms, 2647 Lincoln.

ONE furnished room adjoining hotel;
suitable for cafe, in largo town. Phono

1'28'tx261S-W- .

FURN. H'opkg. rooms, $8 mo. 636 31st.

FURN. and unfurn. rms. for house-

keeping. Prices moderate. 2468 Wash

COREY apartments, furnished, mod-or-

2566 Wash.

SLEEPING rooms ror gentlemen;
splendid condition;, line location

1'25'tLPhono 128

ONE or two furnished roomB for light
housekeeping. Colonial apartments,
362 Twenty ourtn street; prices reajj
onable.

p "FOiTsALE T";
Feunrns vwwi

FIVE" Veres, close V w?UmakV good

noultrr farm. ?1600 on easy payments.

B Wedell, 2468 Wash. Ave Phone
'0 o.o 2

WANTED
I jiarlaneou j

voSmehiPntoSur interest
owners.

Mail
address. Missname andor 'Phono

1 r. .TnXTj 2457 wwn
osltion. Alseen

i.??hSirB his wife can teach him.

FORENT 1
j

SIX-roo- brick house for rent. In-- " ,
quire at 2338 Wall.

NEW five-roo- modern house. Call
Sawyer Bros., 1012 22nd St.
FIVE-ROO- modern bungalow with
kitchen cabinet built In, $22.50. Phono
710. , j

FOUR-ROO- modern apartment, 2616
Monroe. Apply 2620 Monroe. Phone ;

967--

FIVE-roo- house, large garden and
garage in West Ogden. Phone 1869-J- .

FIVE modern rooms, steam heat,
electric light and gas. Painted and
tinted to suit tenant. See Manager
Utah Thaatro Co.

ONE or more unfurnished rooms. Co-

lonial Apts., 362 24th St ;

THREE-ROOM- S modern. Phono 1220--

f TOR SALE
I MUceUmeoju J
COW and geese. Phono 2596-M- .

LADY'S suit, brand new, at a bargain.
263 23rd St.

HOUSEHOLD goods, range, bedsteads,
practically new. 276 33rd St.

LARGE ferns in pots, plumosus, spren-ger- i,

pot plants and vines for hanging
boxes. Phone 471--

FURNITURE for house, in
first-clas- s condition. Phone 11-11-

2753 Wall.

HORSES, Harness and Wagons for
sale cheap. 2773 Park Ave.

CASH buyers should trado at Jim's
Groceteria and sa.ve money. 183 24th
Street.

DR. A. J. WEBB moved to Ogden Feed
Yard. 354 23rd St. Phono 372.

MOUNTED eaglo, Iron fence, water
motor, washing machine, carpenter's
work bench, coops, angora rabbits.
2560 Monroo. Phono 2037-J- .

YOUNG horse, weight 1200. Apply at
Grand Union Tea Co.

SPRING wagon, 2170 Lincoln Ave.
Phone 122-- J.

SOLID oak dining table, Kimball pi-

ano. 917 24th. Phono 2642-M- .

RUG and carpet weaving. Phono 2521M

VIOLINS bought, sold or exchanged.
Pantono, 2874 Hudson.

BEFORE closing a plaEO deal, see us.
Wo save you the interest, besides
making a better price. Pantono, 29th
and Hudson.

UNCALLED-fo- r suits, big reduction.
211 26th St. Phono 419.

SIX large sacks of kindling wood, $1.
J.H. Wheelwright, 2348 Hudson, phono
828.

A FINE soda .water fountain for salo,
cheap, at 2301 Washington.

CANARY birds, 2220 Lincoln.

FOR SALB Drain tile for salo. Inter-mountai- n

Conorole Co., 20th and Lin-
coln avenue. Phones 2068 and 487.

iToR SALErTfRADET
ONE large Mammoth "Jack." Phone
O. B. Elaenborg, 1859-J- .

5 1-- 4 ACRES with house, out-
buildings, garden lot, oloso In, only
$3,000.

ONE five-roo- modern cement house,
only $1600.

FOR anything you want, from A to Z,
see Van Braak, 3619 Adams. Phono
974-W- .

PIANO, nearly new, 1-- 2 price. P. 333.

40 ACRES of land and auto, $900; will
trade for horses. 2476 Lincoln. Phono
640.

HEMSTITCHING
HEMSTITCHING and ploot, 10c and
16c a yard; fancy buttons. Madame
Capiau's Gown Shop, third floor
Wrights.

l FOUND
BICYCLE. Apply Standard office.
Owner may have same by paying for
this adv.

; FOR SALE
Real Esiato J

! Build to suit you.
! Any location.

Modern homeo or apartments,
Perfect beauties. Most reasonable ;!

terms.
Phone R. C. McBrlde 1427. I

FOR salo or trade bj' owner, a good
Income bearing property on Lincoln
Ave. For information call at 2128 Lin-
coln Ave. or phono 2119.

CARL C. RASMUSSON

modern brick in railroad dis-
trict, $2,300.

2 apartment brick building, renting
for $20 per month, in railroad district,
?1,600 $200 down, $20 per month.

modern frame cottage, worth at
least $2,400, will sell for $1,900, on
easy payments.

modern brick, $2,800, on easy
payments.

modern brick with heat and
sleeping porch, worth $S,500; will sell
for $7,300.

modern brick with hot water
heat and sleeping porch, cost the own-
er $6,000; owner having left city will
sell for $4,500, on easy payments.

Modern brick terrace, renting for $2S
per month, will sell for $2,300.

Vacant lots In Nob Hill, with somo im-

provements on, tho owner having loft
city. Those lots aro worth at .least
$1,800; can bo bought If taken at'once
for $1,100.

CARL C. RASMUSSON,
REAL ESTATE,

2438 Hudson Avenue.

25 ACRES Improved, water right, on
car line, 3 blks. from north city limits.
Quick sale, $3,600. Address Box 56,
care Standard.

ONE of the most beautiful country
homes with one hundred and fifty acres
of land In Davis county, worth $20,000.
Will sell for $16,000, party buying
must have part cash. Phone R. C.
McBrlde, 1427, and let him show you.

THREE-roo- mod., nice location, only
$1,150. Phono 1427.

GREATEST bargains over offered on
beautiful city or country homes. Phone
R. C. McBrlde, 1427, n'nd lot him show
you.

FOR SALB BY OWNER, a comfort-
able, modern brick homo, best
location, largo lot, good lawns, garden,
fruit trees, etc. Call 2550 Monroe.

E. W. CANNADY

Real Estate Insurance.

ONE AND ONE-HAL- F acres Irrigated
land in excellent location; has good
houBO, well, etc. Price only $1650, on
easy terms.

FIVE acres first-clas- s land, nicely lo-

cated; has small house, stable, etc.;
will sell on easy terms at $2150.

SEVEN acres good land with plonty
of water, located just outside of city
limits. Price $2260.

TUN or twonty acres choico land un-
der Davis and Weber Counties Canal
company, located about throo miles
from Ogden. Will sell at $175 per
aero on any reasonable terms.

E. W. CANNADY.
2427 Hudson Ave.

J. A. McCULLOCH AGENCY.
now modorn brick, close In

on car lino. Lot 40x149 1-- 2 to alloy.
Could not bo duplicated for less than
$3,600. Sell for $3160.

fully modorn brick, nearly
new; excellent location, close in on
bench; extra largo lot; houso Id extra
well finished and a bargain at $1,700.

modern brick, close to school
and car, good location and an excep-
tional buy. Mako terms to suit $1,900.

Farm lands, city lotB, residences,
chicken ranches and business loca-
tions. See us before placing Flro or
Automobile Insurance

J. A. McCULLOCH AGENCY.
Under First National Bank.

(For Sale Real Estate Continued) ,

ONE modern brick cottage containing
flvo rooms and largo sleeping porch,
fire-proo- f garage. One five-roo- frame
cottage, modorn, excepting furnace;
located Just south of the high school
on Monroe avenue; terms arranged to
suit purchaser. Phono 1128

FIVE-ROO- house, light and water,
barn, coops, acre garden land. 3653
Adams. Phone 2565-R- .

FOUR good lots on Thirty-sixt- h street
near Lincoln avenue, small house,
stable, chicken houso, woven wire
fence, fine garden soil, full water
right, $650; pay $50 cash and $10 per
month. O. A. Kennedy, basement Utah
National building.

SOME good lots near Thirtieth and
Van Buren, good garden soil, $40 to
$60; payments of $10 cash and $10
per month. Own your own garden.
O. A. Kennedy, basement Utah Nation-- 1

al building.

SEVEN-roo- modorn. 3218 Adams.

BUSHNELL REALTY CO
RANCHES, farms, city property.
Under Utah National Bank. Phone 913.

FORSALE
Poultry and Eggs ;:

WHITE Wyandotte and Barred Rocks,
eggs or stock. 850 23rd. Phone 2361-J- .

mo

BABY chicks. Phone Astlll, 2524-W- .

FOR GOOD Baby Chicks, Eggs for
Hatching or Breeding Stock, see or
write J. H. Shafer, at Ogden Feed Co.
Phone 609.

FOR RENT
Forms

" " "i " "I
nay, grain and fruit farm.

Wedell, 2168 Wash. Phono 22-2-

WALLPAPER CLEANING
CLEANING of wallpaper, kalsomlnlng.
Prices right Work right Call 1049.

PAPER cleaners and furniture pack-
ers. Phono 1654-J- . Kammoyer and
Denkors.

waoteeT j

Salesmen
WE WANT a few live salesmen; ex-

perience in our lino not necessary, but
you must be allvo and liavo ability.
Wo want live wires! Call before noon,
409 25th stroet.

L

PINK cameo brooch, Monday p. m.
Return to 668 24th St. Reward.

MONEY to loan on real estate secur-
ity. J. J. Brummltt

REAL ESTATE, Mortgago and Loans.
Kelly & Horrlck.

ON R, E. only. Blchsol, 215 Eccles
Bldg. tf

R. P. HUNTER, Mortgago Loans, Real
Estate, Flro Insurance. Established
1889. 411 24th St., Ogden, Utah.

AUTO TOP BUILDERS
AUTO top building and repairing.
Hudson Auto Top Co.,23rd nnd Hudson

i

FOR RENT GARAGE
MODERN private garage for rent;
close in Phono 1550.

AUTOS FOR SALE"

UTAH-IDAH- MOTOR COMPANY'S
AUTOMOBILE BARGAIN LIST,

1916 Maxwell Roadster, slightly
used $G50

1916 Monroo Roadster, unused 595
1916 Monroe Roadster, used, new-

ly painted , 400
1914 Hupmobllo Roadstor, E. S. &

L., now paint 675
1913 Model 35, Studebakor,

E. S. & L nowly painted 600
1914 Reo Touring Car, E. S. & L.. 400
1911 E. M. F., good condition, 5- -

passenger 275
1910 Reo Touring Car 175
Phono 891, 2639 Hudson Ave., Ogden,

Utah

Knowing things that aro not so Is
the worst kind of Ignorance.

I For .rent, a good modern bungalow, well located, in the rail- - 1 '

road district, $18.00 per month. 1 H
g A good four-roo- house, well located, close in, 14.00 per 1 H
5 month. I IH

Five acres of land, with five-roo- m house, barn and garage, 1 H
I plenty of water, located near car line, for rent, only $20.00 1 H
1 per month- - 1 ''jH
i A number of good potato patches from one to three acres, 1 H
E for rent for one-fourt- h of the crop. 1 'jH
I IS mi "Ersffs " w'S" 1 1
I el el Ol dIi.llEmitI& 1

I PHONE 59. UNDER UTAH NATIONAL BANK. I H

1 drSsivlaSngJ
PLAIN sewing and dressmaking,
phone 235-J- . Call for Mrs. Robinson.
2314 Adams.

Miss Larson, 433 27th. Phone 1700-R- .

LADIES'tailorIng.2536 Madison. 1932M

EXPRESS
AUTO express and Baggage. Phono
1123-W- .

CONTRACTORS
J. L. WHEELWRIGHT, cement cop-

ings, and sidewalks a specialty; let
me figure on your work. Seo City
Sexton or Call, Phono 1637-W- . 2562
Quincy Ave.

Ahe. Martini H

Th' only thing a woman'll admit 1
she can't do is wear pink. Lots o' IH
fellers git credit fer beln' close mouth- - H
ed when it's jest because ther halnt a M
cuspidor handy. H

i THAT1 I Hf Q f a buyer through

"GlllJMll lU'lEiLL iiliti JL1FI l THE STANDARD WANT APS I

HE HAD MISJUDGED HER.
It was the usual domestic storm.
"Oh, dear, oh, dear!" moaned wifey,

in tears. "I wish I'd taken poor moth-
er's advice, and never married you."

Hubby, the strong, silent man,
swung around on her quickly, and at
last found voice.

"Did your mother try to stop you
marrying me?" he demanded.

Wifey nodded violently.
A look of deep remorse crossed hub-

by's face.
"Great Scott," he cried in broken

tones, "how I wronged that woman?"
Chicago News.

IN A BAD WAY.
Among tho passengers of a Pullman

sleeper coming from Cleveland to
Youngstown Friday morning wero sev-

eral men who had been attending a
convention in tho Sixth city.

Meeting In tho wash room one said
to the other:

"Well, how do you feel this morn-
ing?"

"Rubbing his eyes and yawning, the
other sleepily replied,

"I feel Just about as I look, I sup-

pose."
With mock concern the first speak-

er exclaimed:
"Gee! I hope it Isn't as bad as all

that! " Youngstown Telegram.

SURE ENOUGH.
"Yes, sir," said tho station master.

"Safety firs has spread all over this
country. And nobody that comes to
Beavor Hill will ever git in no acci-

dents for want o' warnln' signs about
Jest look at that now!"

Tho stranger gazed appreciatively
at tho sign nailed on a nearby tele-
graph post. Its stern messago read:

"It is dangerous to walk or stand on
these tracks while a train is passing."

Everybody's Magazine.
oo

WARM AND FAIRER.
(From Punch Bowl)

Miss Passo How is the weather,
Mario?

Tho Maid Frosh and windy,
madamo.

Miss Passe Very well. Put a
healthy flush on my cheek this morn-
ing. I'm going out.

oo
IN SPITE OF HIMSELF.

Ono of the justices of the supremo
court tolls of a young lawyer in tho
west who was trying his first case be-

fore tho late Justice Harlan. Tho
youthful attorney had evidently con-

ned his argument until he know it by
heart Boforo ho had consumed 10

minutes in his oratorical effort tho
justice had decided the caso in his
favor and told him so. Despite this,
the young lawyer would not cease. It
seemed that ho had attained such a
momentum that ho could not stop.

Finally Juatlco Harlan leaned for- -

ward and in the politest of tones, said: H
"Mr. Smith, despite your argu- - H

ments, tho court has concluded to de- - H
cide this case in your favor." Har- - H
per's Magazine. H

THE WEAKER VESSEL. H
At the farmers' conference in tho IH

country store the talk drifted to tho iH
work done by the various wives of tho jH
committeo prosent. IH

"Wal," contributed Uncle Ez, my IH
wife is one in a million. She gets up H
in tho morning, milks 17 cows and gets IH
breakfast for 10 hard-workin- g men bo- - H
foro 6 o'clock, by heck." jH

"She must be a very robust worn- IH
an," volunteered tho commercial tray- - H
elor who happened to be 'present H

"No, stranger, sho ain't what you'd H
call so strong; she's more pale and H
delicate-like- . Gosh!" with a burst of IH
enthusiasm, "if that woman was only IH
strong, I don't know the work sho H
couldn't do!" Everybody's Magazine. H

no IH
WHY NURSES GO MAD. IH

A young mother just returned from H
India" had engaged a new nurso for tM
her baby. H

Tho nurso camo to her and said: B
"I don't know what's tho matter, H

ma'am, but tho little ono cries and tM
cries. I can do nothing to quiet it." IH

The mother thought a moment, H
then, brightening up. she said: JM

"I remember now. Baby's last nurse H
was a black one. You'll find tho stove H
polish on tho third shelf of the kitchen jH
cupboard." Chicago Herald. H

UU IHSOME REASON FOR IT. H
"That man Jones backed me into a H

corner last night and kept me thero H
two hours tolling me tho bright things H
his d boy has said." H

"Gosh! You must owe Jones an aw-- jH
ful lot of money If you'll stand for H
that!" St. Louis Post Dispatch. H

THE ONCE NECESSARY H
REQUISITE. M

"Say, old man, don't you want to H
join tho Wnyback County association? H
Tho dues aro only $10 a year and that M
goes to pay for a banquet at tho m
Swelldorf." H

"But l'vo never been m Wayback tm
county in my life." H

"That's all right You've got $10, H
haven't you?" Lincoln, Nob., Journal. JM

" 1


